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Welcome to Zallevo!
 
Zallevo offers a powerful opportunity for those who seek greatness. Our 
elite master formulations, inspiring core values, and encouraging 
community will empower you to create a life of health and well-being like 
never before.
 
At Zallevo, your highest potential is within reach! Experience remarkable 
results with our premier collections, and embrace the life-changing 
opportunity to achieve optimal physical, mental, and emotional health. 
We are here to support you every step of the way. 

Cheers to the start of an incredible journey!

Brandon Broadwater 
Founder and CEO of Zallevo™
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THE HIGHEST STANDARDS

OUR REVOLUTIONARY DELIVERY SYSTEM

OUR PLANT-BASED PRODUCT LINE

Sourcing
We only choose the highest quality natural ingredients that are non-GMO. Our 
ingredients are sourced for various regions from around the world and are 
carefully sourced from the best suppliers. Each ingredient is vetted intensely- 
Certificate of Analysis, Specifications, Nutritional Analysis, non-GMO verifica-
tion, Allergen verification, non-Irradiation verification, Vegan verification, 
Organic, Halal and Kosher certifications and so much more.

Manufacturing
Our manufacturing facility is NSF Certified, FDA Registered, Halal Certified and 
Kosher Certified. We not only meet but exceed all FDA guidelines. Our team 
takes tremendous pride with SOP's to ensure safety and consistency in quality. 
All of our products are made in the USA.

Testing
Our ingredients are carefully shipped to our manufacturing facility where they 
undergo their 2nd round of testing for identification, microbes and heavy 
metals. After approval, the magic begins in creating our Zallevo Master Formu-
lations. Finished goods then enter into their 3rd and final phase of testing to 
ensure quality, purity and potency. This intense triple-process testing ebsures 
safety, consistency and perfection.

◇ ISO Certified Lab
◇ HPLC- High-performance liquid chromatograpy
◇ UPLC- Ultra high-pressure liquid chromatograpy
◇ FTIR- Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy
◇ Ingredient Identification
◇ Heavy Metal Evaluation
◇ Microbial Evaluation

◇ GRAS Ingredients
◇ Gluten Free
◇ NON-GMO
◇ Dairy Free
◇ Soy Free
◇ Vegan Friendly

◇ No Synthetic Ingredients
◇ No Compromising Fillers
◇ No Artificial Colors,
◇ Flavors or Sweeteners
◇ No Preservatives
◇ PROP 65 Compliant

LABELS & CERTIFICATIONS

Zallevo Bioabsorption™ Technology
Zallevo™ products are revolutionary because they are infused with 
Zallevo Bioabsorption™ Technology (ZBT™). ZBT™ is a proprietary 
technology that uses a liposome delivery system which surrounds and 
protects vital nutrients ensuring they get past the harsh environment of 
the stomach. Once past the stomach, ZBT™ also has specific Enzymes to 
maximize the absorption of our unique nutrients.

Other products may have great nutrients, however, the greatest 
nutrients have little effect if your body can’t absorb them. ZBT™ unlocks 
the full benefits of each nutrient, and gives you the peace of mind that 
nothing is going to waste!

No other product or company uses
Zallevo Bioabsorption™ Technology!



MEET THE MASTER FORMULATIONS
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KEY INGREDIENTS

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

Organic Plant Proteins 
Ultra 30’s superior non-GMO, plant-based protein 
blend includes organic yellow pea protein, organic 
brown rice protein, organic chickpea protein, and 
organic pumpkin seed protein. These proteins 
were carefully selected for their quality and purity, 
yielding an array of 18 essential and non-essential 
amino acids. 

Natural Vitamins, Minerals and Trace Minerals 
Ultra 30™ hosts a full spectrum of high 
bioavailable micronutrients- 13 essential natural 
vitamins and 72 minerals and trace minerals, all 
playing an important role in health and vitality. 
Daily intake of minerals and trace minerals are 
needed to support nearly every bodily function, 
from cell regeneration, nutrient absorption, 
detoxification, muscle synthesis, and more. Ultra 
30™ features three different sources of minerals 
and trace minerals – Z1-Minerals™ 72 Ionic Sea 
Minerals and Trace Minerals, Z2- Minerals™ 72 
Bioactive Red Algae Minerals and Trace Minerals, 
and Ancient Sea Salt with 60+ minerals and trace 
minerals. 

EnZyme 19™  
EnZyme 19™ is a custom blend of 19 plant-based, 
full spectrum broad pH enzymes, ensuring easy 
digestibility and increased absorption of all 
nutrients within each serving of Ultra 30™. 

Zero Cane™ 
This new, highly sought-after ingredient is unlike 
anything on the market. Zero Cane™, the 
all-natural sweetener made from fermented 
sugarcane, promises a smooth, zero aftertaste 
sweetness and zero-calories. 
 
Prebiotic and Probiotic 
Bacillus coagulans is our probiotic of choice. In 
studies, it has been shown to aid in protein 
absorption and utilization.B coagulans is one of the 
most resistant strains of probiotics and can 
withstand the acidic environment of the stomach 
to reach the intestine where it germinates. Once 
active in the small intestine, it has been shown to 
aid the digestion of carbohydrates and proteins.  

Busy lives and an endless stream of unhealthy choices may tempt us to skip a 
meal or succumb to fast food. At Zallevo, we believe you should ever settle for 
less than you deserve, especially when it comes to your health. With Ultra 30™, 
it’s easier than ever to develop healthy meal habits and reach your ultimate 
health and wellness goals.  

Ultra 30™ plant-based shakes provide the full spectrum of key nutrients that 
serve as the foundation for a healthy lifestyle. Available in creamy Natural 
Chocolate and Natural Vanilla flavors, Ultra 30™ is loaded with sustainable, 
premium quality organic plant proteins, 18 essential and non-essential of 
amino acids, complex carbs, healthy fats, fiber, and essential vitamins, minerals, 
and trace minerals. 

Fuel your body and stay energized with a balanced, Keto-friendly meal 
replacement option that’s 100% non-GMO with zero added sugars. With 
Ultra 30™, it’s all about quality, taste, convenience, and results. 

Complete Nutrition 
Ultra 30™ is carefully formulated with the ingredients you need, without the ones you don’t. The 
low-glycemic, Keto-friendly shake focus on intense nutrition centered around higher protein, lower 
carbs, healthy fats, and fibers. This supreme formula is enzyme active, providing advanced nutrient 
delivery, digestibility, and absorption.  

Support Weight Loss 
Decadence doesn’t have to be a downside. Ultra 30™ shakes are 239 calories per serving, contain zero 
added sugars or sugar alcohol, and no artificial sweeteners, colorants, and preservatives. Our 
sweetener of choice is Zero Cane™, a new zero calorie, zero aftertaste sweetener made from 
all-natural fermented sugarcane.  

Build Lean Muscle 
Muscle isn’t only made in the gym. Ultra 30™ packs a punch with 30 grams of organic plant-based 
proteins to support lean muscle building and maintenance. This premium blend yields 18 essential 
and non-essential amino acids, which are the building blocks in the creation of muscle and every 
single cell in the body. 

OF PLANT-BASED SHAKES
THE KING   

For more information about our products and 
scientific references, visit us online at zallevo.com

◇These statements have not been evaluated by the Food 
and Drug administration. These products are not 
intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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KEY INGREDIENTS

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

Lactobacillus acidophilus DDS®-1  
This probiotic is one of the most thoroughly studied 
strains in the industry. It assists with digestive health 
and comfort and promotes regularity. Lactobacillus 
acidophilus DDS®-1 
potentially improves quality of life as impacted by 
digestive health and supports stress reduction as 
impacted by digestive health.  

Bifidobacterium lactis UABla-12™  
Recent research suggests that when paired with 
Lactobacillus acidophilus DDS®-1, it supports skin 
health, immune health, and the respiratory tract.  

Lactobacillus paracasei Lpc-37® 
This amazing strain supports oral health, immune 
health, overall digestive health and comfort, as
well as supports healthy body weight. 
Bifidobacterium bifidum UABb-10™ 
A common resident of the colonic microbiota in 
healthy humans, this probiotic strain was specially 
selected to support healthy blood glucose and 
immune health.  

Lactobacillus plantarum UALp-05™ 
As the focus in numerous groundbreaking studies, 
this popular probiotic contains antioxidant 
properties that fight against free radicals and aid in 
reducing unhealthy bacteria. 
 

Nearly every facet of overall health begins in the gut. Our gut microbiome 
impacts significant bodily functions, from digestion, weight management, and 
the immune system to cognitive health, skin health, and mood.  

Biome Sync™ DAILY’s custom formula features ten beneficial bacteria, including 
Lactobacillus acidophilus DDS®-1, Bifidobacterium lactis UABla-12™ and 
Lactobacillus paracasei Lpc-37®, super strains that have clinical success in 
supporting gut health. As with all our products, its no-compromise, sustainable 
ingredients have been rigorously selected to help you reach optimal health. 

It’s a gut feeling. The premium probiotics and prebiotics found in Biome Sync™ 
DAILY support and replenish gut microflora, supporting digestive comfort, and 
ultimately benefit overall health. Your body deserves only the best. Live well with 
Biome Sync™ DAILY. 

Support Gut Health
Biome Sync™ DAILY takes daily probiotics to the next level with ten powerful, 
scientifically backed probiotic strains. This stand-out formula surpasses other probiotic 
products, as it performs double-duty with its balance of probiotics and prebiotics, 
providing daily microflora support. 

Support Digestive Health
Give your digestive system what it needs to function at its peak. Biome Sync™ DAILY 
helps sustain healthy gut bacteria needed to break down and digest food, as well as 
maximize the absorption of vitamins, minerals, and other important nutrients.

Improve Mood
Up to 90% of your body’s serotonin – a neurotransmitter that contributes to happiness 
and well-being – is produced in the digestive tract. Put simply, the gut microbiome has a 
profound effect on mood. Biome Sync™ DAILY delivers impressive probiotic strains and 
prebiotics that promote a healthy gut microbiome, leading to a happier you from the 
inside out. 

Support Cognitive Health
Good bacteria regulate signals and behaviors in our hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal 
(HPA) axis, which serves as our primary stress response system. Biome Sync™ DAILY 
contains several strains of Lactobacillus that have been shown to support cognitive 
health and assist in reducing stress.  

 

GUT
FEELING

IT’S 
A 

For more information about our products and 
scientific references, visit us online at zallevo.com

◇These statements have not been evaluated by the Food 
and Drug administration. These products are not 
intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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KEY INGREDIENTS

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

Lactobacillus gasseri BNR17™ 
This premier probiotic is an outstanding weight loss 
strain named 2018 Weight Management Ingredient 
of the Year by a panel of renowned scientists and 
industry experts.

Lactobacillus reuteri UALre-16™ 
This award-winning, rigorously studied probiotic 
strain supports cholesterol, heart health, and the 
immune system. 

Bifidobacterium lactis B420™ 
This innovative probiotic is proven to keep your 
waist trim.  In recently published studies, B. lactis 
B420™ controlled body fat mass, trunk fat mass, 
waist circumference, and reduced energy intake in 
overweight and obese adults. It also promotes an 
increase in Akkermansia which is linked to lean and 
healthy body weight. 
 

A healthy weight starts with a healthy gut. Properly nourishing our bodies is a 
critical component of maintaining an ideal weight and BMI (Body Mass Index). 
Give your body what it needs to thrive with this superb probiotic blend found 
exclusively in Biome Sync™ TRIM. 

Biome Sync™ TRIM features two super strains, Lactobacillus gasseri BNR17™ 
and Bifidobacterium lactis B420™, that have been clinically demonstrated to 
promote a leaner you.  This custom formula is designed to assist in fat 
metabolism and weight loss. Biome Sync™ TRIM also supports heart health and 
overall digestive health and comfort. 

Support Weight Loss 
Biome Sync™ TRIM features two powerful probiotic strains, Lactobacillus gasseri BNR17
™ and Bifidobacterium lactis B420™, which have continuously excelled in published 
human clinical trials. These premier strains have been shown to support a healthy body 
mass index (BMI) and visceral fat stored in the abdomen, improving waist and hip 
circumference, supporting fat metabolism and weight loss. 

Support Gut Health 
This intelligent formula takes gut health to the next level by going beyond traditional 
digestive benefits. Biome Sync™ TRIM assists in optimal digestive health by supporting 
bowel movements, addressing problematic gastrointestinal discomforts, and reducing 
occasional bloating. 

Support Heart Health and Cholesterol Health 
Biome Sync™ TRIM contains Lactobacillus reuteri UALre-16™, a probiotic with benefits 
that extend far beyond gut health. This unique strain is backed by intensive clinical 
research and is shown to be beneficial for heart health. It also supports healthy total 
cholesterol and LDL-cholesterol levels already within a normal range. The probiotic strain 
has been scientifically validated to support the body’s natural elimination of cholesterol. 
 

 A LEANER YOU

For more information about our products and 
scientific references, visit us online at zallevo.com

◇These statements have not been evaluated by the Food 
and Drug administration. These products are not 
intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.



Support Stress Management 
Among its impressive ingredient profile, Fortitude 85™ features 8 herbs called adaptogens. With thousands of 
peer reviewed published studies, adaptogens help your body “adapt” to common life stressors. These safe and 
gentle botanicals and their unique nutrients may help combat physical, mental, and emotional stress. 
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KEY INGREDIENTS

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

Organic SENSORIL® Ashwagandha 
One of the most notable adaptogens, SENSORIL® yields 14 
clinical studies. An antioxidant-rich herb, Sensoril® 
Ashwagandha helps support immunity while building an 
enduring body and mind. It has also been clinically proven to 
support sleep quality, energy, physical strength, and 
cardiovascular health. 

Panax Ginseng 
Panax ginseng is an adaptogen that assists the body in 
managing everyday stress, supports the body’s ability to 
resist fatigue, supports healthy libido, and promotes healthy 
aging and overall wellness. 

Organic CAPROS® Amla 
Organic CAPROS® Amla is an adaptogen superfruit that 
yields 10 published studies shown to support cardiovascular 
health and immunity. Studies also show that Organic 
CAPROS® Amla significantly increases GSH, a vital 
antioxidant, and reduces C-reactive protein (CRP), a marker 
of immune health. 

Rhodiola Rosea 
Another favorite in the adaptogen world, Rhodiola is 
clinically studied to promote healthy stress levels along 
with increased energy, stamina, strength, and mental 
capacity. It has also been shown to help break down 
stomach fat when combined with exercise. 

Z1-MINERALS™ 72 Ionic Sea Minerals and Trace 
Minerals 
Z1-MINERALS™ is a naturally occurring complex of 72 
ionic minerals and trace minerals that are truly life-giving, 
supporting nearly every bodily function from cell 
regeneration, nutrient absorption, detoxification, muscle 
synthesis, and more. 

Stress can keep us from getting the most out of our lives. Too much stress 
wreaks havoc on our bodies, affecting mood, energy, weight, and ultimately, our 
overall health. Help reduce stress and reach your greatest potential with 
Fortitude 85™. 

 Fortitude 85™ is a natural and effective way to support your body’s ability to 
manage physical, mental, and environmental stress.  

 This exceptional formula features highly concentrated, pure forms of botanicals, 
B vitamins, and trace elements that deliver real, recognizable results. Its 
well-studied ingredients have been carefully selected and used for centuries to 
support mood, energy, and brain health. 

 Be ready for anything life throws at you. Fortify your body and mind with the 
innovative power of Fortitude 85™. 

Support Healthy Mood 
Achieving optimal wellness is only possible when we strengthen our mental health. Fortitude 85™ has a 
premiere ingredient lineup handpicked to ensure it contains the most essential vitamins and minerals that 
may support a healthy mood. 

Support Weight Loss 
One of the key, and often overlooked, factors in managing weight is maintaining healthy cortisol levels. 
Cortisol is your body’s main stress hormone, and it plays an important role in regulating our metabolism, 
blood sugar levels, and even our immune response. Fortitude 85™ supports healthy cortisol levels which may 
assist fat burning and weight loss.  
 

Provide Natural Energy 
Fortitude 85™ may assist with mental and physical fatigue through a superior blend of B Vitamins and 
botanicals such as Organic SENSORIL® Ashwagandha, Maca Root, Siberian Ginseng, and Rhodiola, giving you 
the perfect energy boost to supercharge your busy lifestyle. 
 

Support Immune Health 
A healthy immune system is crucial for reducing physical stress on the body. Fortitude 85™ features 
CAPROS® Alma Berry, which is scientifically proven to support immune health.  Holy Basil (aka Tulsi), 
ACTIValoe Aloe Vera concentrate, and Folate also add support to immune health. 
 

S T R E S S
CONQUER

For more information about our products and 
scientific references, visit us online at zallevo.com

◇These statements have not been evaluated by the Food 
and Drug administration. These products are not 
intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.



Support Fat Burning and Weight Loss 
Complete with scientifically proven ingredients such as Dandelion Root, Magnesium Citrate, 
Potassium Citrate, Chromium Picolinate, Burn Mode™ helps control appetite and support the 
body’s ability to burn fat during intermittent fasting days. 

KEY INGREDIENTS

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

AstaZine® Astaxanthin 
Through 12 human clinical studies and 27 
supporting pre-clinical trials, this impressive 
ingredient has proven to be the world’s strongest 
and highest-quality natural antioxidant. AstaZine® 
is 800 times stronger than CoQ10 and 6,000 times 
stronger than Vitamin C and yields tremendous 
benefits including supporting cell health, brain 
health, gastrointestinal health, anti-aging health, 
skin health, athletic performance and energy, liver 
and kidney health, and much more. 

ACTIValoe Aloe Vera Gel Qmatrix® 
Our elite patented ACTIValoe Aloe Vera Gel 
Qmatrix® ingredient exceeds certification 
standards for purity and has been scientifically 
proven to assist in bioavailability of micronutrients 
and support gut health and skin health. 

 

Z1-Minerals™ 72 Ionic Sea Minerals and Trace 
Minerals 
This elite mineral complex yields 72 ionic minerals 
and trace minerals, supporting nearly every bodily 
function, from cell regeneration, nutrient 
absorption, detoxification, muscle synthesis, and 
more. 

Milk Thistle 
This free radical scavenger supports the body’s 
natural detoxification processes, supports healthy 
blood glucose levels, and stimulates protein 
synthesis by protecting cell membranes from 
free-radical damage. It also supports liver health 
and cholesterol health. 

Fasting has been around for thousands of years. The health benefits of fasting, 
now termed intermittent fasting, on overall health is outstanding and is well 
documented and published. Thanks to recent advancements and modern 
science, we have a greater understanding of the powerful benefits of 
intermittent fasting and its effects on weight loss and cell regeneration.  Burn 
Mode™ has been carefully formulated and designed to assist in the health 
benefits of intermittent fasting.   

  

Burn Mode™ is a safe, gentle blend of nutrients specially designed to support 
your body’s natural detoxification processes. It features pure, 100% non-GMO 
natural botanicals, amino acids, vitamins, and a synbiotic blend of life-giving 
ionic minerals and trace minerals, which are shown to support liver health, 
support immune health and support healthy blood glucose levels. 

 

Support Body Reset 
Around 24 hours into a fast, the body steps into a phase of mass cell clean up, cell regeneration, 
and detoxification called autophagy. This phase has a profound effect on anti-aging and overall 
well-being. Burn Mode™’s select ingredients like AstaZine® Astaxanthin, Zinc Picolinate, and 
L-Arginine support cellular health and the body’s natural detoxification processes. 

Support Digestive Health 
Burn Mode™ features Bacillus Coagulans and a unique prebiotic from the larch tree called 
Arabinogalactans. This synbiotic supports gut health even on fasting days. Ginger root and lemon 
balm also support digestive comfort.   
 

Supports Healthy Blood Sugar 
Burn Mode™ features Milk thistle, Organic Blueberry, and Alpha Lipoic Acid, which have been 
shown to assist and support healthy insulin and blood glucose levels.
 

I N T E R M I T T E N T  FA S T I N G
INTELLIGENT

For more information about our products and 
scientific references, visit us online at zallevo.com

◇These statements have not been evaluated by the Food 
and Drug administration. These products are not 
intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Increase Energy 
eVibe™ features powerhouse ingredients specifically chosen to deliver a sustained, feel-good 
energy boost anytime, anywhere. With 140 mg of natural caffeine from Guarana, it’s the perfect 
way to kickstart your day or bump up your energy in the afternoon. 

KEY INGREDIENTS

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

Guarana 
This premium, natural caffeine source is packed 
with antioxidant-rich compounds. It has been 
proven to improve cognition, memory, and mood, 
and enhance physical energy and athletic 
performance.  

ApplePhenon® Apple Polyphenols 
This patented, proprietary apple polyphenol extract 
exceeds other polyphenol products due to its 
exceptionally strong antioxidant properties. With an 
Oxygen Radical Absorbance Capacity (ORAC) value 
of over 27,000, ApplePhenon® plays an active role 
supporting cell health, weight management, 
cardiovascular health, athletic performance, and 
much more. 

Wolfberry 
Wolfberry, aka Goji, is a powerful adaptogen herb 
that has been used for more than 2,000 years. It is 
celebrated for its remarkable array of health 
benefits in supporting immune, liver, and eye 
health. It also helps combat oxidative stress and 
support energy and mood health. 

Acetyl L-Carnitine 
This non-protein amino acid fuels endurance by 
shuttling long-chain fatty acids to the muscles and 
helps the body produce energy. Acetyl-L-carnitine 
supports heart and brain health, muscle 
movement, and many other body processes. 

Fuel your busy lifestyle with this impressive all-natural energy drink. eVibe™ 
features 140 mg of natural caffeine from Guarana, along with antioxidant-rich 
Wolfberry and ApplePhenon® Apple Polyphenols. This premium energy formula 
also delivers a trio of highly bioavailable B Vitamins, 72 Ionic Sea Minerals and 
Trace Minerals, and Acetyl L-Carnitine to support mental focus, weight 
management, healthy mood, and improved performance. 

 eVibe™ separates itself from the competition with safe and natural ingredients 
that ensure long-lasting energy without the crash. It contains no artificial colors, 
flavors or added sugars, making it the best, refreshing bump of energy any time 
of day. 

 Go on, elevate your vibe! 

Enhance Performance 
Support your active lifestyle and take your endurance to the next level with eVibe™. This top-tier 
product features proven ingredients to give you the edge you need to power through your 
workouts, workdays, and whatever else life throws your way. 

Support Weight Loss 
Metabolism plays a key role in weight management. With potent ApplePhenon® Apple 
Polyphenols, a trio of B Vitamins, and 72 Ionic Sea Minerals and Trace Minerals, eVibe™ supports 
weight loss and weight maintenance and healthy blood glucose managemen. 
 

Support Mental Focus 
Forget guzzling coffee or sugar-packed energy drinks. Conquer that afternoon slump with highly 
bioavailable ingredients including Guarana, Acetyl L-Carnitine, and a trio of B vitamins that 
support brain health and cognitive health. 
 

E L E VAT E  YO U R

VIBE

For more information about our products and 
scientific references, visit us online at zallevo.com

◇These statements have not been evaluated by the Food 
and Drug administration. These products are not 
intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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BURN PLUS

ULTRA

ULTRA DUO
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THE BALANCE COLLECTION

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

◇ Support a healthy weight with high-quality ingredients that nourish 
your body without the high calories and support healthy fat 
metabolism and weight maintenance.◇

◇ Support a healthy mood from the inside out with a superior blend 
of beneficial botanicals and gut-friendly nutrients.◇

◇ Fortify your body and mind with proven ingredients to combat 
physical, mental, and environmental stress.◇

◇ Satisfy your hunger and fuel your body with delicious 
protein-packed, full spectrum plant-based meal replacement shakes.

◇ Help your gut microflora flourish with probiotics and prebiotics to 
help support digestive health.◇

The Perfect Balancing Act 

◇ 2 pouches of Ultra 30™ (30 servings)
◇ 1 bottle of Fortitude 85™ (30 servings)
◇ 1 bottle of Biome Sync™ DAILY (30 servings)

THE BALANCE COLLECTION™ INCLUDES 

Life is all about balance – and so is your body. The Balance Collection 
is specially designed to help you reach optimal health through 
physical and mental harmony. 

Empower your body and your mind with this thoughtfully tailored 
combo, featuring three of our premier products demonstrated to 
enhance overall wellness.  
 
Complete with well-studied ingredients to support mood, energy, 
and brain health, the Balance Collection’s science-backed products 
will have you ready to take on anything life throws at you. 

For more information about our products and 
scientific references, visit us online at zallevo.com

◇These statements have not been evaluated by the Food 
and Drug administration. These products are not 
intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.



◇ Support fat burning with proven weight loss aids to help control appetite and help the 
body’s ability to burn fat during intermittent fasting days.◇

◇ Support cellular health and regeneration, which supports immune system health, 
anti-aging, and overall wellness.◇

◇ Satisfy your hunger and fuel your body with delicious protein-packed, full spectrum 
plant-based meal replacement shakes.

◇ Help support weight loss with clinically studied probiotic super strains that support a 
healthy BMI, fat metabolism, smaller waist circumference, and reduced visceral fat.◇

◇ Fortify your body and mind with proven ingredients to combat physical, mental, and 
environmental stress.◇

 

◇ 2 pouches of Ultra 30™ (30 servings)
◇ 2 pouches of Burn Mode™ (30 servings)
◇ 1 bottle of Fortitude 85™ (30 servings)
◇ 1 bottle of Biome Sync™ TRIM (30 servings)

Heat up your weight loss efforts with scientifically backed 
ingredients shown to increase fat burning and weight loss.

Recent advancements in modern science have given us a 
greater understanding of the powerful benefits of 
intermittent fasting. The Burn Collection has been carefully 
designed to assist these benefits and deliver indisputable 
results.  

 The Burn Collection features four exceptional products 
that work in several key ways: By enhancing the benefits 
of intermittent fasting, providing top-quality nutrition, 
improving digestive health, managing stress, and more. 

THE BURN COLLECTION

4-8 HOURS
BLOOD SUGAR DROPS

16 HOURS
FAT BURNING BEGINS

12 HOURS
HUMAN GROWTH HORMONE

 INCREASES
18-20 HOURS
AUTOPHAGY BEGINS

48 HOURS
HUMAN GROWTH HORMONE

 INCREASES 500%

36 HOURS
AUTOPHAGY INCREASES 300%

FASTING TIMELINE

For more information about our products and 
scientific references, visit us online at zallevo.com

◇These statements have not been evaluated by the Food 
and Drug administration. These products are not 
intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

THE BURN COLLECTION INCLUDES

YO U R  W E I G H T  L O S S
HEAT UP
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THE BURN PLUS COLLECTION

◇ Help support weight loss with clinically studied probiotic super strains that 
support a healthy BMI, fat metabolism, smaller waist circumference, and reduced 
visceral fat.◇

◇ Support fat burning with proven weight loss aids to control appetite and help the 
body’s ability to burn fat during intermittent fasting days.◇

◇ Satisfy your hunger and fuel your body with delicious protein-packed, full 
spectrum plant-based meal replacement shakes.

◇ Support cellular health and regeneration, which supports immune system health, 
anti-aging, and overall wellness.◇

◇ Fortify your body and mind with proven ingredients to combat physical, mental, 
and environmental stress.◇

◇ Elevate your energy, focus, and performance with powerhouse ingredients that 
deliver natural, sustained results.◇

 

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

◇ 3 pouches of Ultra 30™ (45 servings)
◇ 2 pouches of Burn Mode™ (30 servings)
◇ 1 pouch of eVibe™ (15 servings)
◇ 1 bottle of Fortitude 85™ (30 servings)
◇ 1 bottle of Biome Sync™ TRIM (30 servings)

THE BURN PLUS COLLECTION™ INCLUDES 

No matter what comes your way, this elite product collection 
will give you the edge you need to take charge of your busy 
lifestyle.  

 From energy and mood to weight loss and nutrition, the 
Burn Plus Collection has been thoughtfully curated to deliver 
powerful results in several key areas.  

 The Burn Plus Collection is complete with five premium 
products to support energy, enhance the benefits of 
intermittent fasting, provide top-quality nutrition, improve 
digestive health, manage stress, and more. 
 

For more information about our products and 
scientific references, visit us online at zallevo.com

◇These statements have not been evaluated by the Food 
and Drug administration. These products are not 
intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

TAKE IT TO THE NEXT LEVEL



◇ Help support weight loss with clinically studied probiotic super strains that 
support a healthy BMI, fat metabolism, smaller waist circumference, and reduced 
visceral fat.◇

◇ Support fat burning with proven weight loss aids to control appetite and help the 
body’s ability to burn fat during intermittent fasting days.◇

◇ Satisfy your hunger and fuel your body with delicious protein-packed, full 
spectrum plant-based meal replacement shakes.

◇ Support cellular health and regeneration, which supports immune system health, 
anti-aging, and overall wellness.◇

◇ Fortify your body and mind with proven ingredients to combat physical, mental, 
and environmental stress.◇

◇ Elevate your energy, focus, and performance with powerhouse ingredients that 
deliver natural, sustained results.◇

 

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

◇ 4 pouches of Ultra 30™ (60 servings)
◇ 2 pouches of Burn Mode™ (30 servings)
◇ 2 pouches of eVibe™ (30 servings)
◇ 1 bottle of Fortitude 85™ (30 servings)
◇ 1 bottle of Biome Sync™ TRIM (30 servings)
◇ 1 bottle of Biome Sync™ DAILY (30 servings)

THE ULTRA COLLECTION™ INCLUDES 

Make the most of your Zallevo™ experience with the 
ultimate combination of products. The Ultra 
Collection features everything you need to get started 
right. 

 Be unstoppable with five top-of-the-line 
formulations that deliver solutions for stress relief, 
weight loss, performance, and almost everything in 
between. 

 With this impressive collection, you will be well on 
your way to living the healthy lifestyle of your dreams. 
  
 

THE ULTRA COLLECTION

For more information about our products and 
scientific references, visit us online at zallevo.com

◇These statements have not been evaluated by the Food 
and Drug administration. These products are not 
intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

BECOME
UNSTOPPABLE
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THE ULTRA DUO COLLECTION
◇ Help support weight loss with clinically studied probiotic super strains that 
support a healthy BMI, fat metabolism, smaller waist circumference, and reduced 
visceral fat.◇

◇ Support fat burning with proven weight loss aids to control appetite and help the 
body’s ability to burn fat during intermittent fasting days.◇

◇ Satisfy your hunger and fuel your body with delicious protein-packed, full 
spectrum plant-based meal replacement shakes.

◇ Support cellular health and regeneration, which supports immune system health, 
anti-aging, and overall wellness.◇

◇ Fortify your body and mind with proven ingredients to combat physical, mental, 
and environmental stress.◇

◇ Elevate your energy, focus, and performance with powerhouse ingredients that 
deliver natural, sustained results.◇

 

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

◇ 8 pouches of Ultra 30™ (120 meals)
◇ 4 pouches of Burn Mode™ (60 servings)
◇ 4 pouches of eVibe™ (60 servings)
◇ 2 bottles of Fortitude 85™ (60 servings)
◇ 2 bottles of Biome Sync™ TRIM (60 servings)
◇ 2 bottles of Biome Sync™ DAILY (60 servings)

THE ULTRA DUO COLLECTION™ INCLUDES 

You have what it takes to reach your health goals. Sweeten the experience 
by sharing it with one of your favorite persons.  

The Ultra Duo Collection has everything the two of you will need to enhance 
your Zallevo experience and reach your goals together. 

This special combo features a double dose of exceptional formulas 
designed to support stress relief, weight loss, performance, and almost 
everything in between.  

I S  B E T T E R
T H A N  O N E2

For more information about our products and 
scientific references, visit us online at zallevo.com

◇These statements have not been evaluated by the Food 
and Drug administration. These products are not 
intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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